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2I|ac K]$ CAirleÁn t>u]te SAir)t]U]5 7 -da.” 
OAinníoSAn UobAjt Oeipe ’n CorrjA]t]. 

(leAtJCA)
“Nf'l tt]é rAOii uAj-óe,’’ atm* At] 2I)ac- 

lif5. “acg gá neAjic Aitisjt) A5Atti le joc 
Ajrv b)At, "oeoc A5ur Idir'ciV’

AJU]* COt]t1A1]tC T® CAG tt](5(t IjAG t]A 
ruiteA* as At] ce)t]e. CuA]t) at] cag 
AfceAC ] reortJixA beA5, A5u]- í]fo]i bfA-o 
50 'D-CA)t]]C CA]lleAC Att]AC, A5Uf 'OUb- 
A]]tG,

“Ceu'D ttjfle rÁilce portiAc a 2t])c-|t]5
CAjfleÁt] fcují>e-SAn]t]Ai5. ’

‘‘C]A ’n CAO] A bfUA]]l GÚ eOlAT Olttt]- 
i-a7” A]ir Ati 2í)ac-iií5.

“ Oj-teAr 50 tt]]t]ic 1 5-cA]rleÁt)«-D’A- 
GAJl,'’ A]ir At] CAjlleAC, “b-fU]t AOtJ b]r- 
eAc A]ji a éojr rór ?”

Nf’i, 50 'otsirnjn,” Anr At] 2i)Ac-tif$, 
“ Y A5 Gó]tu]5eAéG lejJjr "ftó agá tt]]re 
A T5Ul AtJOir ”

*‘211a]i eA*, 50 t] é]|i]5e leAG,” Ajtr At] 
CAjUeAC, “)r 'OÓJ?» IjOtt] 50 b-ru]l GA]tG 
A5Uf OCJIA]" OJtC ’tJ-TD)AJ-Ó "DO fjubAjl fA-

“Mj' 5lACfA]t> Ttjjfe AJJIJJO'O UA]G,’’ A]t 
fAÍJ CA)lleAC.

rn $ieur rí tó co tt]A]c ’r t>’ 10 
ré ]t]Att) rA tt)-bA]le, A5Uf tjuahi A x>’ ]6 
^óur v' <51 ré a fÁ]é GA]i*beÁt] Ti leAb- 
At> *(5, A5ur 'DUbA]]tC,

‘ Cé]t]5 A co'dIa'6 Atjojr, t]] béjtb AOrj 
bAO^Al 0]tG 50 TtJAltDJt].’’

CuA]* AH 2tjAC-TH5 T]A éO'OtA'Ó A5U-]-
tifo|i rnur5A]i r® 50 TtiA]o]tj. Nuaih a 
■o’éjMS ré bf Iojvd leA5CA attjaó aj5 At] 
5 CA]U]5 t><5, A5UT t]UA]]l A 'O’lG A5U]- -d’ 
<51 ré V p]ApitA]t) rí 'ie CÁ fTA]"© A bf ]*é 
A ‘OUl.

‘*Mj t rior A5Att],” Apr At] ®i)ac-ti]5. 
‘‘cÁ]tt] a GójtujSeACG cobA]i DejneA* ‘tj 
Dott]A1t].’’

‘‘CÁ njjre Of cjot]q cú]5 óéA'o bljAt-

-



Ajp," app ax] CA)lleAé, '"^5ur nfop cuaI- 
ajt> rrjé CAjpc A)p At) Á)c rin ap)attj.”

2Ir)t) rin ■o’injilS An 21]ac pft Aour 
fjúbAi 50 -c-cA)nic ré 50 cpor-bocAp )x- 
1P "tÁ co)U Cot|t)A))xc yé ax\ beAT) ir 
bpeÁ*;GA x’A bpACAJX r« APIA IT) CeACC 
cu)5e, A5ur 1 sleupxA le r|o-DA sUp 
OubAjpc ri lejp,

“21 fr))C-nf5 CAjrte&n t)uv*e CArpnA)5, 
céit) Ajp x’aSají, ré rin córpAiple cap-
AX.’*

2l5ur rul XAp peux ré lAbAjpc xo
tif ri itncijce Ar a aóiapc.

SjúbAi ré At) iá rm 50 pAb xopcax- 
Ap pa ij-o]tce A)p, A5«r copnaipc r® 
rotAr 1 5-cc)U rn<5)p. Ajur cApAjnó.ré
A)p. t)f Ap rolAr 1 •o ceAC beA5, 50 xf- 
peAC tt)Ap AX] GeAC A b)' ré Ann Apé P 
t)uAji ré A5 An -copur A5up x’por5A|i 
CAjlleAé 1)ac e. WuAjp a cuaj'C r® a- 
rCeAC XUbAJpG ri.

‘‘Ceux tpíl® pÁ)lce pórpAc, a rpic-piS 
CejfleÁp t)ui'te-SAn)nA)5. bf cu A5 ceAc 
m )n5®An Apéjp: C)a n caoj b-pu)i ■o’ 
acajp, r)o b-ru)i bireAc A)p a cojr p<5r?

“Nfl, 50 'Dennin.’’ Apr An n)Ac.pi5,“’r 
A5 c<5pu)5eAcc lé)5ir tó gá tpjre a xml 

“Jr x<5)$ 50 b-ruji cApc A5ur ocpAr 
ope ’n-xiiAjs xo f)úbA)i rAx>A,’’ Apr An 
cAjlleAc.

“cá, 50 'oeirnin.’’ Apr An 21)ac*pí5> 
“m'op )6 njé no niop <51 tpe <5 x’pÁ5 tp® 
ceAC xi’inJeAn ”

2ipp rm <ípaic ri cios beAj, A5ur x’ 
éjp)5 bopxi ruAr Ar An gaUAj, a iáéajp 
An 2Í]ic-pí5, A5ur 5ac 1]-ii]le mt) le p-ice 
A5ur le p-<5l A]p. MuA)r a 'd’jg A5ur x’ 
<3i ré a fÁjé, x)’)n)G)5 An bopxi n'or rAn 
GAlAftl) AJltr TiUbAJpC An CA)lleAC le)r> 

“Cap Ijotn 50 'c-CA)rbeÁpva)”6 tpé 
leAbA tSujg.”

CA,rbeÁn ri leAbA bpeÁ$ t<5, a sup
ctiA)'* r® a doxilAtb. "Niop n)úr5A)l r®
50 PAb An 5p1An A CeAÓC ApGeAC A)P An 
b-rumneo)5 iá ’p nA fnÁpAc. Nuaip a 
x>’éip)5 r® b)' ’n bopxi péi* A15 An 5-ca)U- 
i5> A5up X5*i6 A5ur -o’ói ré a fÁ)G. 2inn
rm xmbAjpc An ÓA)lleAé,

“CÁ rAjx> a pAdrAp cú, a 2ijjc-pj'5”? 
‘‘Ni’i rjor AjAtn.” ap r®jr®An, “cÁjnj

a C(5pu)5eACC GObAp OejpeAt An Coin- 
A)n.’’

“cá mire mr®o or cjonn reAcc 5- 
ceux) bliA-iAjn. A5up mop cuaIaj* tn& 
GpÁcc Ajp An Á jc rm ApiAtt) pojrpe r®o, 
Apr An cAiileAC, “acc x\]A cá a leic)x> 
v’á]c rA xornAp bé)t eoUr aj^ui’acaip- 
A)n. CÁ tn'ACAip nA éórnnupte r®Acc 
5-ceux) XX]fie Ap ax] ajg peo ”

“Ir pax!a 50 tn-be)t> An Apron rm 
núbAicA A5Atn." Apr An 2I]ac-p)5.

'lJéjti GÚ A)5 GeAC rp’ACAp pul XO
ééiteAr ap 5p)ap pao) An cpÁén<3pA 
po," Apr An CA)lleA0.

2inn rm <mA)c rf ciojsfn beA5, asup 
GA)mc seAppÁmín éuio. “Sm é n beje- 
eAé a béAppAr 50 ceAc tn'ACAp cú.“

Mi pAb ré co m<5p le 3AbAp, A5up
XUbA)pG An 211AC-PÍ5.

‘‘Ní béjt) ré ‘nAn mé )orncAp.“
“Cér6 A)p n)Apcui5eACG A5up pejcpit;

GÚ “ Apr An CA)lleAC.“
CuApt An 2I]ac-pí5 A n)Apcu)5eACG, 

Ajup Ap 50 bpÁc ie)r An n5®AppÁmm 
U)Ap *A)l 5AO)Ge, Ajur pul XA nxeAC- 
Ajti An Snap pao) An cpÁtnónA pm. 
cuA)t> ré ApceAC A 5-co)ll fn<5]p, Asup 
puAp 50 xopAr C)5e b)5, tpAp nA cj$ce 
ejle. t)uA)l pé a ceApn n aJavó Ap 
XOpU)P, A5ur CU)P ApceAC é. CA)P)C 
peAp.-tjUlpe l)AC AtpAC, A5Up XUbA)pC,

“Ceux; tpíbe pÁilce pofpAC, a 2i])c-p]'$ 
CAjpleÁp l3u)te-SAtnnj5, bj' cú A5 goac
tp’mSeAn Apé)p.”

“Oj'-teAp, 50 xejfnjn,” Apr An 21]ac- 
Pl5

“CÁ b-pu)l GÚ xul Apojp ? ” Apr Ap 
yeAX]vu]X]e.

“ft cónujSeACG CobAp Dejpe ’p Dofp-
Ain,” App ap 2t]Ac-ni5.

“2ljo bpóp ! ]p lorp'iA xujpe a cua)* 
A)P AP A)pOP <5eUX>nA, ACC niop CAJPJC 
A)p A)r,” App Ap reApxmme, “acc xeup- 
pax rp’ tpcéjoll 'óu)C-pe.”

2,p»i rm -oubAipc pé,
“Jr x<5)5 ijotn 50 b-puji cApc A5up 

OCpAp opc 'n t]A)5 XO 1pApCU)5eACC PA-
XA.’’

“CÁ, 50 xejrnjn,“ Apr An 21|ac-pí5.
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2in pm t)UA]t at] reAnxmjrje buiile A]p 
AT] n]-bAllA, A5Ur CAjT)]C bopx ATTJAC Ar 
le 5AÓ i]-ujle t]|* T]]'of yeÁpp t]Á cé]le 
AJP O'jC V x'(5l AT] 2t]AC-pí5 A fÁ]C, 
A5ur ah rm c«m ah reATjxumeA éox- 
lA-6éA5ur nioft rr]úr5A]l pé 50 TT)aj-cjtj.

[Le bejc leAiiCA.]

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 nnd ris i. Roman. 8 unt\

A a aw "J m emiri
b b bay V n enn
c c kay o c oh

d dhay ? p pay
e e ay ‘ n r arr
y f eff r s ess
5 g pay c t tli ay
)
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u oo

VII. LESSON.—Continued 

Translation of Exercise 1.

1. Tjf yeup 5euj. 2. b-yujl peun opc ? 
3 cÁ reuTj optT). 4. b-rujl cpeux as- 
ax) ? 5. CÁ cpeux A5ATT]. 6. at] peulc
at) Tieul ? 7. tjf peulc at] peul. 3. atj
peulc at] ppeup ? 9- tjf peulc ap ypeup 
10 cpeux at) yseut? 11. cÁ at] ypeup 
yuAy. 12. cÁ cjaU A)5e. 13. b-yujl
C]AllAJ5e? 14. A5UP CÁ TT)]AT] A]5e. 
15. cÁ )Ap5 Aise. 16. CÁ rpjArj Ajp. 
17. b-rujl p]At] opc ^ 18. CÁ PJAT] opnj 
19. CÁ 5|All A5ATT]. 20. CÁ 5)All A]p. 
21. t)] b-yujl rimy ajp. 22. gá tsiatj 
5eup. 23. jp Tt]]At] Ijonj tpiat) 24. b- 
pujl 5PUA5 opc? 25. cÁ 5PUA5 opn). 
26. CÁ 5PUA5 A]Jt. 27. b yU)l at] cuatj 
ruAr T]ó rmp ? 28. gá atj cuatj yjAp.
29. b-pujl tuat] ajp? 30. CÁ puATj Ajp. 
31. jy xuaI bÁy. 82. tjf xuaI bÁp- 34 
CÁ ClUAy A]p. 35. CÁ UAr] <55 A)5e. 36 
CÁ ATJ IÁ yUAp. 37. CÁ AT) JTT) Úp.

Translation, Part 2.

21T) PApCAII A5ur A 2I)ÁéA]p.
OubAjpc yeAtj PApcÁTj le ceAnn 65, 
"CAX r&t yjUbAlAJp éo CATT) r]T), A 
lejrjb? yjubAl 'DfpeAd.” "SÍjÁtAjp,” xub- 
Ajpc AT) pApcÁtj <55, CAjpbeÁT) AT] c-pltfe

•iATT], x CAirbeÁIjrAIP ? Ajup AI] cpÁc 
frejceAp mé éú có5bÁ]l yljje típeAd, 
yeudyAjX TT]é é leATj aúiatic ”

]r reÁpp TOTTjtlA T]Á COlíJAJple.

LESSON VIII.

VOCABULARY.
PronunciatioD.

beginning.cúp,
earth, cpé, újp. caIattj. 
end, -oejpe. cpjoc. 
foundation, bur].
it, yé, é, when it refers to a noun of 

the masculine gender; pf, f, when 
referring to the feminine gender, 

in, at)T). jp, j ; on, ajp ; store, l<5tj, rcóp 
top, bÁpp; true, pjop; this, é po; that, 
é rjp ; there is, cÁ, jp; there is not, pf 
bpujl; thing, p]*; 5AC ujle T),t>, all 
things; white, •p]Ot]T], (lair, opposed to 
led, puAt} as, yeAp y]OT]p, a lair-hair- 
ed man) ; bÁp, white ; 5eAl, bright.

There are but two genders in Irish, 
masculine and feminine. Xounsofthe 
male tex are of the masculine, and of 
the female sex of the feminine gender.

When the pronoun ‘it’ íefers to mas. 
culine nouns it must be translated yé> 
but yf when it refers to feminine nouns

Exeroice 1.
Translate—

1. Is the Btory true? 2. The story is net true. 
3. Is the gTass green ? 4. The grass is green. 5. 
Is prosperity on the country? 6. Prosperity is 
on the country? 7. Prosperity is not lasting. 8. 
Is fish dear or cheap Í 9. Fish is dear. 10. Ib 
that a star or a clcud i 11. It is neither a star 
nor a cloud ; it is the moon. 12. Is that a story 
or a wish i 13. It is a story. 14. Is that a bridle 
on the cheek 8 15. Is the ear erect 8 16. I am in 
a slumber. 17. Are you in a slumber 8 18. The 
finger is cold. 19. The sun is on high. 20. T1 e 
sun is in the *ky. 2[. The sun is in a cloud. 22 
Without store, without friend. 23. A lamb ie 
white. 24. The worm is on the earth. 25. The 
clay is cold. 26. There is no rest on earth. 27. 
There is rest with God. 23. Is there a God 8 29 
There is a God. 30. God is the beginning and 
the end, the foundation nnd the top of all things.

Exercise 2.

VOCABULARY.

AfrjApc, sight, owurk,
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A, his, hers, who, which, to, 
cAjUeAtit], does lose,
<ceAT]t], bead; one, 
corpuppA, neighbor, 
t>a, if; two, 
t>aU, blind,
T>u]pe, person, man,
TSJAJ5, after,
TéiT), self,
5AC, each, every,
30, that, to,
■jotpcApApp, carries, 
ijtjAi in his, in hers, in its, 
Up, full,
Iocca, faults, 
ipÁlA, bag, wallet, 
rpAp ro. in-this-way,
■jiojrrje, before him, 
ré, he, it.
CAOt), side ; concerning, 
icAplujSeApp, happens,

caillun.
keann.
ko-ur-sa.
dhaw.
dha-ull.
dhuin-eb.
yee-ey.
fane.
guch.
goh.
umchurau
nah.
lhawn.
luchtha.
mawl-ah.
mur sob.
riv-eh.
shay.
thayuv.
tharlli-un

'Translate into Irish.—
The Two Wallets.

*Every man carries Two Wallets, one before 
and one behind, aD<J both full of faults. But the 
<0110 before is full of his neighbor’s faults : the one 
behind, of his own. Thus it happens that m en 
are blind to their own faults, but never lose sight 
of their neighbor’s.

[is] the sun a star ? tjac fieutc An 5p]atj, 
is not the sun a star ? pf peulc Ap 5pjAp, 
t he sun (is) not a star ; Ap cú gá Atm ?
anne tu qui es illic ! whether (is it) you who ara 
in it { It is left understood, as is done so often 
in Latin sentences.

Mr. Mee’s translation of the Creb and her bli
ther.

211) PApGÁp A5Ur A 2t]ÁC4Jp. 
OubAjpc peAp Pagpáp le ceApp <53, 
■'Cao pÁG A lejpb nublAtjrj GÚ CO CATp ? 
r|Ut)Al -OflteAé.” fpÁGAJp,” ’A]p. Atl
P-xpc^p 05, “cAirbeÁn gú trjé Ap plj^e, 
a ip-ceurjA* cú é? Ajup Ap cpÁé pejc- 
treAr fpé cu-rA cósb^il atj pljje 'ofjteAc 
(reucrAjt tpé a leApAfpAjpG. ]p peÁnp 
potpplA ’pA c<5rr)A)file

Mi-s Sullivan’s Translation.

21 r) PApcÁrj A5ur A 2t]Atp.
OufcAipc Ar] reAu Papgátj le ceApp <55 

“Cad pág riúbAlArj cú co cpotp, leApb ? 
TlúbAl ruAr-“ ‘2tj4tn,‘‘ -oubAipc Ap 
PApcÁp <55, “GAirbeÁt] cú tt]é At) yl]5e ; 
Asur cpÁfc FejcpeAr rt)é éú c<35hÁ]l Arj 
riije ruAr reucp-Ais mé Asur leAtiAm- 
Ainc. CÁ rortjplA m<5p t]Á cóftjAiple.

S_e2tHC211NC.
'Obs.1 .— b-pu)l, ‘is‘, pronounced *will‘,is
ihe third person singular present indicative of the
verb Fuilinj. ‘I am', a form of the verb
4‘to be” which is always employed instead of 
•gájtt), ‘I unu*. after any of the particles 
of questioning(as a, whether; tjac, whe 
iher not, &c.); of wbhing (50, that); of 
denying (t)f, not, t]ac, who not); and of 
supposing (ttjÁ, il) and after the íelat- 
ive pronoun a, who; pac, who not; as 
Tjf b pujl pé. he is not; 50 b-pu,l pé, that 
he is; at] b-pu]i r«, is he; t]Ac b pu]i r®. 
is he not; At] ce a b-vujt, the person 
who is; at] ce t]ac b-pujl, the person 
who is not.

Css. 2.—The difference between is, is, and tay 
la, is that the one (is) denotes simple existence ; ta 
denotes existence in relation to time, state, condi
tion, place.

Obs. 3.—is is omitted in short assertive senten- 
ces; as, veÁjiji uia-oa beo t]Á \eor) n]Apb,
a living dog (is) better than a dead lion.
Obs. 4.— is (is) is never employed after particles 
of asking, wishing, denying, supposing, or the
Jike ; as, at] peulc at] $pjatj, whether

Here are a Jot of proverbs and old saving's that 
I Ubed to hear with my father.— J. J. Lyons.

J]- POPUP pUjl A bA]TJG Ap CÚl CApAC.

21t] ce ]p pu]-ce beiteApAs jce 
Sé ]p pupoe be]teAp beo.

UblA ’p sopcA, rnjeupA ’p pAjppTjeACG

SATT1PA p]AbAC, pOjlTJAp 5PKT]ft]Ap 
5)ObpA ceonjAp ’p eAp'Áé po*fr]Ap.

Mfl Plop cja ]p peÁpp a be]é Iua* pa' 
tt]aII, acg t]Á b) A]p -oejpe tpÁ peu-OATjT) 
cú é.

N] beA5 'ÍJATTJ ]ApACG A* tt]ÁTT]A 
’S 3AT] JApACC A’ ÚJÁIa be]G OpTT],

2l)fle bujteACAp le Dja 
’S aIcuJa-ó le 2lju]pe,
2t)Á gá peAp a’ g|5 cjrji]
Nfop cAjll pé a 5o)le.
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Cja V peÁjtp poll pA pAjrxie ?
* Jp F1úr)CAl5 poll ac jp a' pAjpDe. 

IMr. Lyi-ns has sent a lot of these which will be 
published from time to time —Ed.1

Ó’N c-Se2lN-fÓD 2mj5.

21 Sao) Djl;
teip po $eobu)t> cú ÁtbAp DU)lleoj5e 

yfop-oAe*il5e ] compApp a do cpuipp- 
j5eAt> m Jap sConn^cGAjb.

Do bJieAp piAjt paoi toe 2t]eAp5A 
5o;p]x> ó, A5ur b’ é)Djii 50 5 clujppjt cu 
p<5p uAjtp tpaidip le njo cupup,

tif’i pe AiP 5-cutnur paoi iácajp d’ 
AOpDUjpe, PÁ DAOp bejpc pA cpjup, t]A 
poet a 5Aet)l5e agá aca •do cup le céj- 
le leAc ApC)5 De leAt-bljAtAjp p<5 De 
cpf pÁicib. ^aoj ceAnn tja n Aimrlrie 
rn bept cu}d rpAjé DéApcA asatp péip. 

té TpOp-rpeAp,
________ e. 0*5-

C02ÍJS21NN21-
Do cpu]T)t)i5 OorppAll OTacajiga.
[Of CU]D ACA peO 1 WUAjteACG Duatpa]

Sfn DO lÁfr) AJP C’ A$Ajt,
2l’r C)tF)P Ap PUD pAC pAlb,
’S pac b-puit ’r pac tp-bejt*

CorppAD pa tpeup

CopcÁp <5)p, a’t é lÁp d’ peojl beo.
2t]eupACÁp.

Stt1ej3, tpejs, cAob ApcjS te'p clAt, 
2t]ej5, tpei5, CAOb atpujS te'p clAt, 
t1f bA]ppeAt Ap tpejs CAob ipcjS te'p

ClAt,
tejp Ap tpejs CAob Atpu)5 te ’p dUt.

bleAppcós
CuAjt tpé puAp Ap bócAjpfp,
2l’p ApUAp Ap bÓCAjpfp,
2l’r CU5 rpé Ap bdcAjpfp Ajp rpo tpuirp

l)Otp
Dpéjtpfpe-

Sjúd CU54C cpfD Ap c-pÁile é, 
^éjljocÁp pA 5pé)pe,
"PeAp Ap dójcfp Juiptp 
’S ppÁjce DeAp5 )p a léjpe.

5llOtpAC.

[Co)P5beodAitpiD Ap duiD é)le do ’p 
c-p|leAt peo du5A)pp.—. p.]

Another Correspondent from the Old Bod.

062152111 pocÍ1L C)2t]CfOLt C02lbT- 
521NMÍI 52lOD2l]t50.

OAlle-AC-CljAC. 
Ap 4At IÁ De’p c-occrpAt ipf 'SO

21 Saoj,—QeobAiP pillce pÁ cIúdac
IjCpe pO OpOUjAt Af fl A D-CAbAJppeApi 
pé T5l1nó® tiuje. CA cu)D De rpAp. Dfo- 
lAlteACG A]p pop pé UjbpeACA DeD’ llt- 
IpleAbAp cujpip cu5Atp po)fp pé gap a. 
pA)b CeApe A5ATP DpÁjAjl ; DfolrAjt A. 
eApApbÁpp ap occ ujbpeACA Deu5 De rj 
5AOtAl. DÁ pú]l A5ATT) 50 5 CU)PPCA* 
cu a cpiAll optp ApDjAjí) céjle DO pé)F. 
rpAp Dpo]llpeocAip jad

DA]GpeApp 50 tpóp liotp AP pAOCApi 
GAbACDAC GÁ AJAC DÁ teupAÚ) ] 5-CÚ)T
PA 5AOjtjlóe. DÁ 5-cujppeAt 5AÓ ujle 
0)peAppAC, a Deip 50 b-puilrpeAp A)5& 
Aip ceAp5Aip a tfpe, poirpe obpujATb
Appp AP C-pllS© CéADpA, tpAp lUAtAll-
peAt a Acpuippe d<5 é, pf pÁjpeup tpj- 
opAfpujl bejteAt A5AC Apojp acc ceApt^ 
UeceAfpu]l. 50 De)fp;p fp tp<5p Ap ac- 
fpupÁp 1 p-Áp lejc pac b-pu)l Aop pÁjp- 
peupArpÁjp ojpeArppAC ajajpp clóbuAíU 
ce 1 p5A°1'tl'-5e ApAo^it pa peACDfpufr- 
pe- DÁ rpAp ap 5 ceuDpA eApbuft Ioa- 
bAfp A5UP poclójp ]OtpCUbA)t OppAtPP- 
PIa DAOipe bejteAt coilceApAC lejp aijí 
ObAjp DO cup durp cfpp Pf b-pull AtJ C- 
AJP56AD ACA DO tfolpAt Ap A ÓlÓbtíAl-
At. Jp dó)5 Ijorp sup Apppo 1 tp-OAile- 
ag-CIjag agÁ]d pA piollpjceoipite jr
tpeApA Appp AP DOIPAP ( ACC tpeApAJBJ 
pAC P1Ú Ap Ajptp PJP DO CAbAfttG Op|tAl
5jt 50 b-pujl cujd Dfob pAftbjp 50 leofi- 
DAOJpe bAllleACA, COJrpiADACA, IpeA-fc 
1 ad pac 5-cAillpeAt copóip le leAbApt 
do cWbuAlAt tpupA tp beiDfr De)fr)tjeAfr 
50 tp-beiteAt a tÁ oipeAD t'A bÁp aca. 
PÁ caApp cpeibpe 5eÁpp.

Out rpóp Ap c-iop5PAt liotp Ap epic. 
bjteApA Appp pa Sgajg 2lopcui$te« 
GUAipjtp le éúi5 bliAtpA Deu5 o poyiy^ 
p Ad peuDpAjpp leAbAp S^oitilse D’tÁX- 
Ajl 1 P AOp leAbAp-lÁp APPP pA CACpeA- 
CAlb tpÓpA PA Gflte Állpe PIP, 5ft tff 

I pA)b 5AppGApup leAbAJt S^^AfP^AC
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p X ppApcAjr oppA. 2lóur d 6^1 rj 15 tpé 
gap n-Air 5? b-é)MPP ir '■'^a fajp-
YIH5 tpo fiubAl, acg pfop cata* pjAtp 
optp Atinr pa reowpAjb lej$ceojpeACX- 
a pAjpeup pÁ ipjpleAbAp ’p-A pAjb pojpp 
3AOjt]l5e. NÁc pÁjueAC atj róeul é r° 
le jpprjp ? C|A cá Appr AT1 
éAob at] rcÁ]-D ]TA]Uijjeíc ro 'p-a b-pu,l 
tpfx? 3xp Attipur ir jax 0|peAnr]Ai5e 
réjp acá cioppcAó Ann- CÁ coípcpujp- 
TJJUjA't ATJtlT AT] CAtpU)5 TO XÁp Ab’ 
Aintt] 2lpxpcojl Rio^Anjujl pA Ij-éjpeApp,
A5«r ir iA-o n~ nri ir »p<5 p<5$iujtp j n-.
Cjpjpp buAjpeApp lejr- Do cujppeA-ó
xé lUAjÁJp OpG T)A leAbAJp 5A01'*1^'5e
50 léjp (cujx xiob U]rn-r5P)ObcA, A5ur 
cujUeAti xjob cldbuAjlce) agá ’pax-gj$ 
ipdjp x’pejcrip. Cujpjx tpdpÁp xAOjp- 
eAt) Alp-oeAp PA-DA oppApéjpcurp pAt>- 
Apc x’pÁjAjl A] p AT] GA]r5© lUACITJAp 
Tin- *icc ni b-pujl pa XAOjpe lejJjeAp- 
CA po A5 XeupAtTJ ap o]peA-o A5ur bu-6 
cdjjt xd|b cun] eolAjr aip Áp -d ceAp5- 
Ajp -D’pojpleAcpusA-i Or cjopp xejc 
tp-bl’AtpAH o fO]P -CO C|ppG)5eA-DAp Ap 
gOIaitj Atkinson rpAp peApeA5Ap curp 
pOCAjl XpA^Ajl C|OtpAP5CA Ar pA p©AT1 
leAbAJp Aóur poclójp COpCAlpUjl, bup- 
aí>apac xo cup le céjle xpojllreocAj- 
■ofp- 215 pú]l lejr Ap 5po po -DO cup ] 
P5PÍ01P XPÁ5AXAP pÁ P A p]Apu5A-t) 
G|tpc]oil -6Á ceux pupc Ap pp Ap rpblj x- 
”4>a] p, x3 A]P5eAx pjAjJeApp pjax <5 o|P 
cjpxe pA SA5pApxc 50 blA-inAtpujl, aj- 
up 51-0 50 b-pu)l p5olAjp-óeyo5lurpcA 'p 
a b-pejtjl Ajp peA-ó pA Jj-Ajtprjpe pip p] 
b-pujl yocAl xe cldbuAjlce pdp.

■pUA]P AP corpcotpup TO A]p A X-GpAC- 
XAJtp Cl<5bUA]lce Ap bl]A^A)P ro pÁ CÚ- 
pAtp Ap G-OlAtp 2lGC|prOp, “Dpf D|Op- 
5AO]Ce AP OÁjr.’’ leAbAp XO r5PfObAt) 
Ap SA5APG ATUp XOCGÚp X]A-6ACXA
SeAcpup Ce]G)p, ] P5Ap xo cpf ceux 
bljAXAp Ó fO|P. Ap UA]p bf pé 'P A tfb-
eApcAC ajp pu]o pAl)-é|plopn xe -ÓeAr- 
5At> pA jéjpleAprppA bf cupcA Ajp bup 
ApAjjAií» pA 5-CajcjIjc. GÁ lodcA beA5- 
A Appro A5Ur Ap rúx CPJ'X AP leAbAp, 
ACG Pf lujAJXe rip. Jr CeApe AP leAbAp 
é AtpeArs pa leAbAp 5A°J*J1-5e JP pe^pp 
xo cujpeA* pjAip j 5-clóti.

OejpceAp 50 b-pujl popp Ajp Ap c-01-

AÚJ ílGCJppop ‘ eOCAJp S5JACA-* At] ?ij.
ppjn.’’ leAbxp ejle xo poPfobA-ti Ap Doc 
cup Cejcip, xo cldbuxlA* corn Iuajg Jr 
xo bej* uajp A)5e ajp a -teupAt.

Do cApA bjc-ifljr,
PAXPUJ5 O’DpjAJp. 

[ We have not seen this book for the reason 
that we are no lover of Gaelic in English dress 
(English in this sense because of oar conception 
»f its sound and general surroundings)—Ed. G,]

^úcIa 2ljx|6e ó p c 5eAp yóx.

21 Sao] Dfl: 2l)Ajlle lejp ap Ijgjp po 
xo jeobAjp xpeAcc a p)5pe tpagajji 
GApéjr a rpAC bejc jtpé)56© uAjce cutp 
A bejG ’pA f-AoA]X30Jp, ró©ul AIP 2t]|é-
eÁl ÁpxAjpseAl j o-conjrAfplAcc pa 5- 
ceux XO CleAÓGA-Ó le CJApGAjb AJAIPP 
Appro. A5ur eACGpA AJP GoJAP Rua* 
éi5)p. 21CÁJD rjAxpo 50 léjp xop cjp- 
eul bjteA-ó pAO| fpeAp rpdp cAtpAll d 
1TO)P A]p 5AÓ leJG XO 2t)ÚfpXJp ACC GÁ 
Apoir P^ p-AtbAp XeAptpAXCA A]p pdp 
5ac pejc bAjpeAr lejr ap (iipjpp bf App 
PAX d. Dpuaj5 riP' b-ppforp t)UG- 
CAjr cpe Ajpbpior pa p5ao-6aI xá fpA- 
lApCU^A-t 5AÓ IÁ AJP beupAjb 7 beACA 
pa OÁ tp-bejteA-ó pjop AJ5 Áp
rjpreApAjb 50 rp*b’ aujIaj* xo bej-$eA-6 
ré. 5 > rp-bAÍ) epUAjte AP 5AbÁlGAr gjoc- 
pAt> A|p OA. -ixlAjb XÁ p-xeO;p péjp pÁ 
<>AC ^peirp A^ur XAOp-deAp5Al peuxpAj- 
ofr 5x]ll xo bpeic oppA Ajp ejseAp, pf 
peUDPAJXfr. XAP leAG, 5AC CpUAGAp X* 
jorpcAp 5ap bu|-teACAr A5up a ?í-cujd 
poIa tdpGA* a p-Ajr5e attjaiI pi^peAX- 
Art 2l]>puAp! rpupA tp-be)*eA-ó sup 
irpcj?) ap xop Ap oppAjpp 7 5up xpujx
UAJpp 5ip tpeA-dCAJpG Áp p-AGApt)A but) 
éojp 50 tp-bejtieA-ó Ap ojpeAX riP 
rpeAr pd cpf Ajujpp aip 5AC pocAl xe 
feApcur 6jpeApp Ajp 5ac póx XÁ peAp- 
App A5ur Ajp 5AC Ale xÁ cpejxeArp pÁ 
ap UrCAip jl*rpeAr5éA tpao6, rpfoópuipp 
xe puA-6-beupAjb j lej^eApp, j porAjb. j 
5-CAJPC, A5UP J 5PAC-JOPJCAP 5aII'4'A xa 
x-cjo óuSAjpp d Cacajp top5-Dúp Atp. 
a6 xá ÁjlpeAéc a CAjéj*e xo pé|p 
CUAJPJPJ PA p-XAOJpeA-6 xÁp pfop.pdr 
xfleAr é. 2l)eArAjrp-re 5up 5ao*ajI 
ri^fj. jxjp-*ej5)lce dp ceux-^péjtp bup. 
A-óApAé lejr PA 3AllAjb» A5ur -QÁ pejp.
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Tlin 5^fi learner Ttifo t)Á-oú|tCA tmirjne 
bejc A5 lAfiftAi* rnn rém -DO StieaniuS- 
Aí> ’f|A moic n) a| -itíA'icAiTj-fAri Arr)Ajl 
aV t> nj*buí> oorj' cneul ceuotj \ "tíiirjn 
Diilci^nii'r reAroA T>on léiceAcc r® a- 
3 xr rAOcmiSiiír 50 Ireurs^l* a 5 CÓ5- 
í>vji ai rÁi buAn-c-reArmAó i-o)|t rjijrj 
Aóxr iao l® rsArrAxi® 6®ile rmn 50
bfiujt) ](s at bnACA .1. ceAtJ5A 0|leÁm
Jac-JIajtj é)Rea.NN.

2ln t>ujtitieÁn 21opAc.

From the dictation of Mr. Thomas L&anon of 
Portiaw, Go. Waterford.

1
CÁ ttjo co^A T5<51ca le slo’jAjb ■ooiSce 
Ó be]c A5 rittbAt ha b<5)Cfte fa-da '0 M$e, 
Loit5 tt]o r^iJitAc a cUo]i> 50 h‘<55 ”1® 
K.A]b T5Á]l t]a ftOpAj-^e r]A leacA)b CAOjn.

2
^UAHI r® cdicjt] ■oet]’ 'oeAjts jtuAn]A]t 
2Ir bj Ajftn] SeojfiT® l® t]-A CAO]b,
21c 50 b é A -DUbAlttC TTJO TCÓpAÓ ‘ t]A 

bfot) bpóq Oftc,
21V 50 nj-beji) Tuitló A5A]r|t] CA]i T]-Ajr 

5AT] ft]0]ll.”
3

Jr beAr] A](i bUAj-ótteA-6 ttjé ] 5-cojll rjo
5*CIXUAt) Ct]OC

Có5fa-t buAÓAjll a be)t>eA-ó bAt]Art]U]l 
ré|tti.

21 •D’ittjceocAti uA)ce 5At] p]uc tÁ cua]- 
T1T5

bl AC ‘D-CÓSrATÍ bUAl'tpeA't A lÁfl A cléjb.
4

C05AÍI TUAr tT)é A njeATS t)A 5-CUA1]CA 
CeArjt] A be|6 óon) rrjóix A|ft pA’D t] a ti]Ai5; 
21c rtjo Spejrt] X)|C ciiuAí» é njo cjiO)t>e

3AT] rUAT5A]lC
HAcpAj-ti tt]é ] T]-uA]5i]eAr ftiAfiA 5-CAT- 

TAJt) r®.
5

21 r A bUACAjll fÁrCA t]A 'OlAOJ'Ó-'fUjl 
bÁ]t]e

t)ut) tejre 5Á]pe A5ur leA5A]nc r«il, 
^íaIi cu t Afn-rA 50 d cpéispeÁ Ap rÁp- 

5eAr]C
Suj-treÁ lÁp ijott] as cu]5e 21JurnAP.

6
2ipoir tnÁ’r reÁpp leAC 'oul cap rÁ]le 
21 r At] beAt) a cÁl opc a be|t soxiubAc, 
3 t]tjft] t)a 5pÁpcA 6n\ ipo^e 50 bpÁé

leAC
215UT 0|A in -DO SÁfDÁjl 50 s-catfaj-o 

CÚ.
7

21’r pAé 'DubAó pac cÁptnAp a bej'ó ttjé
A TpÁpAC

’Na pACA-o-rA T>op Áic úo a tp-bei'óeA’ó 
t>o loP5,

Nf bei* reAp a-d’ ájc At]p cpocpAt» 
lÁrp liotp

NÁ riArpóCA* 'oeo’ njÁjcpfi] ‘Ciopuf 
cÁ cú’ ?

8
0i rpo bpóp cpeAó ir -oo)5ce ’t] r5®u^ ® 
2I|ap pAé reA-DAip rpé CÁ psAbApp cú I 

Aip]$irp 5lAOÍ> UA]C X]Ó rór 'OO 5e]ttJ 
bo’i

21'r Ví '*®|f]Ul Aop ptvD ■Detp’ cujle rul

ceApp a bí|é, on account oi being. 
a cÁl opc, gave thee suck.

We have received two pieces in 
prose from 21 p OujppeÁp 2lopAC, one 
"OeApAC ap Oorp paj5> bhe other, 0acc- 
PA 0o5a]i Huai* Appro '-for. which is 
lengthy ; both will appear in due time

It is a singnltr fact that a large number of thu 
Irish people who consider themselves “educated 
when asked if they speak their native langu&gfl 
boastfully say “No, nor my father aod mother 0i- 
ther.,i What do such persons proclaim by such 
statements? Why, that their fathers and mothers 
were descended from the poorest class of Irish, 
the very opposite of what they meant to convey

Previous to the so-called National Education 
system established in Ireland in 1832, who intro
duced the English language among the general 
public? Outside the English Pale, who spoke 
the English language ? Answer.— The poor peo
ple who had to go to the “Big houses'’ or to Eng* 
land to earn their living.

A large number of Germans, Swedes and Nor
wegians speak the Eaglish language to-day. Of 
what class of society are they ? That class who had 
to come here to earn their living and who return
ed when they made some money, full of English, 
of course. The public press informs us that res
pectable Poles refuse to send their children to the 
schools established by the Czar to Russianize 
them. What class of Poles is it that will not know 
the Polish language in a few generations ? The 
pauper class who work for their Russian rulers, 
and who send their ohildren to the Russian school 
to curry their favor; and the offspring of these 
children, by Russian favor, will m mopolize the 
minor public offices and be the “elite” of Poland!

That is the class of Irish whose parents did not 
know their native language l
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SeÁjAT) U.A DU[b)|t A1J 5leAT)tJA.
This beautiful Jacobite song by J3ogJian~Ruadh 

is adapted to the air of Seaghan O'Duibhir an 
Ghleanna, of which the original song, with trans
lation by the late Thomas Furlong, will be found 
at page 86, vol. ii. of Hardiman’s Irish Minstrelsy 

Colonel John O’Dwyer, for whom the song was 
composed, was a distinguished officer who com
manded in Waterford and Tipperary in 1651, but 
after the capitulations, sailed from the former port 
with five hundred of his faithful followers for 
Spain. The O’Dwyers were a branch of the Her- 
emonians of Leinster, and possessed the present 
baronies of Kilnemanach , in Tipperary. From 
an early period they were remarkable for their cou 
rage, and after the expatriation of the old Irish no 
bility, several of the family distinguished them
selves abroad in the Irish Brigade. In the last 
century General O’Dwyer «as Governor of Bel
grade, and Admiral O’Dwyer displayed great bra
vely in the Russian service. —Tuam News.
[Yes, the Irish have gone with a vengeance, and 
are closing np England’s work-shops and factories 
tosday 1 —Ed. G.]

21)0 óat, TTIO CAOj I TTJO ceArbA* !
21 x] fag CU5 clAOjtce atj eAyb&t ! 
T^AiJe, oAojce, y r^Ajpc,

DÁirn A5ur cleiji!
5At] 'DÁjt) t>a worn le Ajqor,
5aí) pÁpóce SPMH va s-cAnAt:
5atj r^ifii-cpuic bnn'oÁrpíieA5A'ó,

21 ni-bAn-bpo5Aib pé)í> I 
5ac ]XA]b o’yuil 2Í)flj'ó éeAijijAjr, 

‘LÁj'oip, Iaocoa, CApA ;
Da $t]agac itAjpceAc, tiacac,

LÁn-ojlce Ajji FAobAji!
5atj rcÁc, 5An bureear), 5^ FeApArjp, 
21 ji )F njfle rneAFA*
Wa SeÁ$At) Ua Oujbjft Ar) 5leAf]T]A 

21 bejc yA^tAt* 5At] Garnet
CpÁ]C A |lAO]fl AIT) leAbAt),
2I5 cÁtArn 'Ojc na peAbAé,
GÁjtjjc r5Ul"1 5Ar1 TS^lpeA'ó 

0 lAfnAfb Moipheus!
Faoj nj tÁ)\ 50 rflceAc, reApSAip,
TjÁft)ac, cfnj, 5At) CAjpe,
DfÁó njé A]p vft rrjo CApAft),

‘5,JT 'o’Áp/oujs trio rieul!
5at] ppÁp a c)5eAcc vo teApCAp, 
^ÁmseAc, spin*) cpe m‘ Ajpims,
50 Ij-ÁIUJTJTJ, f05A]P, A]b)5,

CÁjce le ttj* cAob.
‘S sup bpeÁ^cAt) Ifnn, 5ah blA*cAp,
S5ÁJI ly AOj5ifi a leACAp,
TIÁ 4rj njArjUxTb rrjfrj le‘n CA)lleA*6 

5Áp*0A tja CpAe!
Da éÁblAC, cfopcA, cat'oa,
CácIac, 'olAOjceAé, 'CAG.hí*

SsÁjnneAc, cpfnreAc, f-a'oa 
^ÁjtiseAó 50 Feup,

21 blÁc-FOlc bfT)r)eAC, XeAbAjp,
CApnAC, bfpeAC, pnATT1A^. 
ó ÁpX) A Cfnt) T]A n-'ClACAjb, 

CÁ]c-leAbA]p lé).
Df T5^ll ha 5-CAop. Ajp Iafa'S 
Cpe bA^pe At) Ifc ‘tja leACAin,
21JÁTJT5ACC, rnfne, V ^Afpe 

CÁjce 'x)A r5él"I I 
‘S a TAnj-For5 PI1! tec|t ceAls,
CÁjnCe lAOJC 5aTl CApAt) t 
SÁpCA ’r JOfJAtJn rt]AlA 

2lp'o-rrju]tce, CAOl.
[This song, which evrey Irishman should ltam, 
will be concluded in the next issue.]

TRANSLATION.
O source of lamentation I 
Bitter tribulation.
That I see my nation 

Fallen down so low t 
See her sages hoary,
Once the island’s glory,
Wandering without story 

Or solace, to and fro.
Mileadh’s offspring knightly 
Powerful, active, sprightly>
They who wielded lightly 

Weighty arms of steel,
Left with no hopes higher*
With griefs ever Digher,
Worse woes than O'Dwyer 

Of the Glens could feel t
Last night sad and pining,
As I lay reclining,
Sleep at length came twining 

l ands around my soul;
Then a maiden slender,
Azure- eyed and tender,
Came, me dreamt, to render 

Lighter my deep dole.
Fair she was, and smiling,
Bright and woe*beguiling ;
Vision meet for wiling 

Grief, and bringing joy.
None might e’er compare her 
With a maiden fairer—
O I her charms were rarer 

Than the Maids of Troy..
Like that damsePs olden 
Flowed her tresses golden*
In rich braids enfolden,

To the very ground ;
Thickly did they cluster.
In a dazzling muster,
And in a matchless lustre,

Curled around and rouni- 
Thered berry’s brightness,
And the lily’s whiteness,
Comeliness and lightness,

Marked her face and shape.
She had eye-brows narrow,
Eyes that thrilled the marr^ *
And from whose sharp arrow 

None could e’er escape.
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GAELIC u ROMAN TYPE.

Though The G^el has taken no active 
partin the controversy concerning the 
general use of the Irish or the Reman 
letter in Gaelic literature yet, because 
of the groundless arguments of the ad
vocates of the Roman letter, it would 
be almost criminal on our part to re
main silent any longer.

The advocates of the Roman letter 
claim,

First, That the difficulty of becom
ing acquainted with the forms ot the 
Gaelic letters prevents many from stu
dying the language.

Secondly, That there would be less 
errors in Gaelic printed books because 
the type-setters are not acquainted 
with the Irish letters and,

Thiidly, That Gaelic type is much 
dearer than Roman typo.

These are three important points in 
favor of the adoption of the Roman 
letter if they were true, but they ate 
not.

First, There are only five of the I- 
rish letters that differ in form from 
the Roman letters, namely, 3, q. p, r 
and c tg, n, r, s, t). and any one could 
become acquainted with them in hall 
an hour. The Irish sounds of the let

ters differ materially from the English 
sounds, and the appearance of the En
glish letter suggests at once to the 
mind its English sound, thus confound
ing and confusing the student, where
as the appearance of the Irish letter 
will suggest its Irish sound. Were the 
sounds of the letters in both languages 
the same, the advocates ot the English 
letter would have some grounds for 
their argument; but no, the sounds are 
diametrically opposite, and there is no 
room for the argument.

Secondly, The typographical errors 
in Gaelic printed works do not arise 
from the use of the Gaelic letter lor 
the reason that the printer ( who is u- 
sed to all forms of type) could become 
acquainted with the five letters men
tioned in ten minutes; but they are 
the result of careless proof-reading.

Thirdly, If space in a book or paper 
be of any value, Gaelic is cheaper than 
Roman type, for the hs used for aspi
ration when the Roman letter is em
ployed occupies one* twelfth oi the en
tire space. Were the Gael printed in 
Roman letter the space of two and a. 
half columns would be occupied by 
the hs; and these columns under ads. 
at a $ an inch would amount to $22,- 
50 each issue; in a year, to $270. A 
font of type would hold good for eight 
or more years, so that the h’s in that 
time would occupy space worth over 
$2,000, and the cost of setting the h's 
one-twelfth of the whole, additional.

But, apart from this, are not patrio
tic impulses and National pride invol
ved in the matter ? If we be a sove
reign people why not retain our sove
reign characteristics ? Are we to 
yield ourselves bodies and souls into 
the hands of the Gotho-Saxon mono
maniacs who are not satisfied with 
trying to subvert our ancient autonom- 
ical characteristics but would also belie 
our dead and living scholars ? Why 
this ? Is it because the scholastic ge
nius of Irishmen has deteriorated 
since the Dark Ages when they were 
the beacon-lights of Euiope, oi is it a
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concerted scheme to bolster up the 
Gotho-Saxon plea for tyrannizing ov
er Irishmen, namely, that they are 
not intellectually or otherwise capable 
of managing their own aflair ?

We saw it stated the other day that 
Whitley Stokes was a better Irish 
scholar (though he could not speak the 
language) than Eugene O’Curry! The 
party making the statement knew its 
falsity, but the name “Stokes’1 savors of 
a Gotho-Saxon origin, and hence the 
laudation ! Not one of our brilliant 
Irish scholars is ever mentioned, ex
cept in disparagement, by the parties 
to whom we reler, whereas some ob
scure foreigner is lauded as a model of 
perfection.

From the bleatings of the class of 
persons under review, a stranger com
ing in our midst would suppose that 
the Irish language is only in its infan
cy and that it requires alien talent to 
properly formulate it, thus insulting 
every Irishman. A fool would under
stand that, all other things being eq
ual, no man is so competent to write a 
language or to comprehend its drift as 
the native speaker. Why do not the 
West British criticisers of the native 
Irish speakers and writers try to rec
oncile the irregularities in their own 
language (the English) before they 
criticise other people’s 'l

The object of these men is to dispa
rage Irishmen and to retard the prog
ress of the Gealic movement, for if I- 
rishmen connot learn their own lang
uage how can strangers to it expect to 
do so ?

We have full faith in the efficacy 
of the plan of forming committees to 
encourage the teachers and pupils of 
the Irish National Schools. There is 
where the work can be done, and it is 
in the power of Gaels to do it. The 
amount of dollars and cents required 
to encourage the teachers and to in
duce other teachers thereby to obtain 
certificates to enable them to teach 
also, is a matter of no account to us,

Irishmen, all over the countrv : and 
the only barrier to our gathering the 
rich fruits within our reach is. the want 
of back bone and nerve to make the at
tempt. Collar your Irish-American 
neighbors, Gaels ; place the object be
fore them, and you will find very few 
of them will refuse to give you 25 
cents; telling them at the sime time 
that it will be noted in the Gael, and 
also, that honorable mention will be 
made of them in our Gaelic Historical 
Album, so that their names shall be 
transmitted to be laudt-d by genera
tions in the far-off future for their part 
in this patriotic movement. Every 
Irishman should have his name in 
that book for it will be the effort of 
our life to turn it out in matter and in 
form conformable to the grandeur of 
the subject.

Because of his great age. Mr Flem
ing urges the Gaelic Union to look op 
a suitable editor for the Journal. We 
hope our Dublin friends will make no 
mistake in the selection, and that he 
will be one ‘‘native’’ to the language, 
with back-bone to place his foot firmly 
on pseudo professors. That man will 
make the Journal a success.

We see by No. 3d of the Gaelic Jour
nal, which has come to hand, that Pro- 
fessor Atkinson has made the astoun
ding statement that the Irish has no 
corresponding word for the English re 
lative -'who.’’ Seo é ah reAft “a” t>’ 
foe at) c-A]ti5eA'D. In the name of all 
that is fair, what is the “a” in the ab
ove sentence but the direct represent
ative of “who”? We see the quibble.

Seo é Ati yeA|T AtmAjl SeÁjArj.
In this sentence our “Irish Scholars’* 

say that the language is defective be
cause it does not particularize the par
ty who struck.
Both parties mutually knew that John 
had been beaten or the one addressed 
would ask, “A]t buAileA* SeÁSATj ’? 
and the very demonstratives introdu
cing such expressions, namely, this
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and that, prove a reference to a previ
ously known event.

So, the mountain has dwindled to a 
mole-hill!

Mr. J J MacSweeney, Secretary of 
the S. P. I. Language, has kindly fur
nished us with the following list of 
Teachers in the service of the Board 
of Irish National Education who at the 
end of’89 held Certificates to teach I- 
rish.

County.
Antrim,(<

ii
Clare,n
Cork,

Donegal,

Dublh,
Galway,

íí
a
u
a
a

■ if 
it
a
i*

Kerry,

N ame. ScHcol and Post Town
Ml. Hussey, Fiskerstown.*
8 Morris, Cashel.
John Riordan, Ballymoney,
J Maher, Carrigaholt.
H Brady, Ruan, Ennis.

Wm Conway, Passage West.
J Holland, Ballir.spittal, Kinsale
D Lynch, Coolea, Macroom.
D O’Leary, Coolmountain, Dan-

manway.
J Nyhan, Knockbrice. ditto.
T O’Leary, Blarney, do.
C Buckley, Derrinacuhara, do.
P Lebane, Carriganima, Macroom
C O’Keeffe, Kildinan, do.
P Lee, Gortroe, Rathcormac
Ml. Herlity, Mulanahone, Leap.
J Barry, Glendore, do.
J Mahoney, Cl rnghduv, CJrookstown 
C C rnway, Kilbritfcao, do.
M O’Brien, Ballinora, Waterfall,
T Cronin, Cork Model, Cork.
J O’Leary. Inchiclough, Bantry.
J C Ward, Killybegs.
D Heraghty, Ciurchill, Latr.kenny 
A J Doherty, Cruit Island, Kincas-

logh.
T O’Riordan, Ring3end.
T Keeffe, Leitra, Hollymount.
J Travers, Ardrahan.
A’Hogan, Galway.
D Faherty, C ilia, Ballycoonelly.
P J English, Kilkerrin, Ballinasloe
M Girvey, Oliran, Headford,
J McDinald, Nun’s Island, Galway 
J Mangan, Girbally.
D D iggan, Spiddal.
J Garvey, C>oughanover,Hd.ford 
J Garvey, Moylough,
D O’Callaghan, Oatqnarfcer, Kilronan 
M Manning, Fernter, Dingle.

Killarney.
Yicarstown, Ventry. 
Arimore, Dingle. 
Kilmakerrin. ) Cahir- 
Portmagee. f civeen. 
Kilgarvan, Killarney 

Knights town. 
BUlyhearney • 
Miltown.
Ferriter, Dingle. 
Blackluin.

P O’Connell,
J Daly,
W Evans,
F Lynch,
T Harley,
P Backley,
J Inglis 
D O’Ballivau, 
T McSweeney, 
W Long,
D Leyne,

“ P O’Shea, Tulloha.
«« P Falvev, Brackluin, Annascaul
“ M Fenton, Lohar, Waterville.
<« P Sugrue, Masterguihy, do.
“ F O’Sullivan, Knockeens, Cahirci-

veen.
“ J O’Sullivan, Ballinskelligs, do*
“ J O’Sullivan, Caherdermot, do.
“ J Dean. Camps, Annascaul.

Limerick, -- R Hayes, Rathkeaie.
•* Miss E Doyle, Nicker, Pallesgreen.

Kilkenny* P McPhilips, Brownstown N Ross 
Loath, D Lynch, Philipstown, Danleer
Mayo, J Egau, Turlough, Castlebar

•• M May, Ballgarries, Holly.
mount

«< P Hughes, Claremorrls.
P J Burke, Carrowsteelaun, do.

“ M Fahy, Ballyhannis.
4< C Cronin, Muggunaclea.
«• W Gillian, Derrycrof.
*' Sister Mary Paul; Ballinrobe Convent
u 8r Mary Alphousus, do.
« J Loftus, Bonniconlan, Ballina
“ Mrs H Flood, Glencorrib, bhrnle.
“ P Walsh, Bonniconlon
u M J Gillan, Greonans. Castlebar
i% A Moran, Mulranny, Newport.
“ Mary Killeen, Cong.

R Connor Partry, Ballinrobe.
Roscommon, P Molloy, Granlahau, Ballinlongh. 
Sligo, A Rowane. Castlerock, Aclare.
Tyrone, M Conway, Legcloghiin, Gortin.
Waterford, J Fleming, Rathcormac, Carrick-

on-9uir.
N Hayes, Touraneena. Ballymacarbry 

íl M Foley, Mnlnahorna, Dangarvan.
“ PC thill, Garrynageera, do.
11 J O’Callaghan, 8t. Stephen, Wtr.ford
i( Mrs Meagher, (No. 6 ), Dangarvan.
“ Miss Curran, (No, 2.), do.

Only the names of the teachers aad schools of 
the following list are given, but those of our read
ers who were born in tbose locations will know 
them.—
M Harley, Crossard ; D D>wning, Other; J Fitf- 
gerald, Ballinspittal; P Girvey, KUroe; J Heg- 
arty, Kilhomaue ; J H-)garty, Sixmilebridge; J 
Hickson, Ardamore ; P Joyce, Oarna; Julia Luc- 
itt, Vicarstown, ; Bridget Lynch, Kilmakerrin ; D 
Moran, Ballinskellig ; P Murphy, Darriaua ; Mrs 
Mary Paul M irphy, Cirva C )nvent; A M’ Turriu, 
Oarrowmore y M Nagle, Kdfeuora ; Mrs Mtry Ca
therine, Tuam Convent; W O’Riordan, Millstreet 
(1) ; M O’Shea, Oirriganima; T Ryan, Spunk- 
aue ; J 8hea, St. Brendin ; E Sullivan, Glanmore 
and Mrs Miry Anne Walshe, Dangarvan Convent

* When one place only is named that place is 
the post town also.

Oar object in printiag the foregoing list is to 
let our readers know the schools in which tne lang
uage is being taught in order that they may take 
such action as they may deem effective to encour
age the teachers and pupils.

To take this matter methodically in hand, we 
would 6Urgesi the formation of committees, one 
for each of the 110 schools named, and those of 
our readers born in the viciniiy of a particular 
school to constitute the committee of that partiou* 
lar school. Those from counties and districts ha-
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vicg do Gaelic schools could become patrons of 
those neglected in other counties and districts.

These committees should collect funds that 
would enable them to make an annual present to 
the teachers and deserving pupils. The pupils 
might be presented with a copy of The Gjel, and 
the teachers with other suitable presents.

The committee of each school, the funds collec
ted and their disposition, could be noted in the 
Gael.

Come, friends, let us show our brethren at home 
what Irish-Yankee pluck, under a free govern
ment, can do.

Do this, Gaels, and you do more for the pres
ervation of Irish autonomy than all the parties 
that have ever sprung into existence.

A very erroneous impression prevails in relation 
to the teaching of the language in the public 
schools. The impression is that the British gov 
ernment desires the preservation of the Irish lan
guage because it pays for its teaching in the pub
lic schools. Here is where the error arises. If the 
British government desired the preservation of the 
language it would have been taught in all the 
schools to all the children dming school hours. 
Why, then, it may be asked, dees it pay for the 
teaching of the language in the schools if it does 
not desire to preserve it ? This is the uhy — The 
announcement of the organization of the S. P. I. 
Language in Dublin thirteen years' ago attracted 
the attention of the learned philologists of Europe, 
such as D'Arbois de Jubainville, Gaidox and Em
ile, of France ; Nettlan, Schuchardt and Deven- 
ter, of Austria ; de JSmet, of Belgium, and Gais- 
ler, Zimmer and Windisch, of Germany. These 
raised such a cry against the British government 
for seeking to destroy the Celtic language—a lan
guage which is indispensable in the pursuit of 
philological research—that it got frightened lest 
that cry 6bould ripen into a European sympathy 
for the Irish. This the British government did 
not desire, and it gave its reluctant consent to 
teach the language id the public schools after 
school hours to the pupils of the Fifth Grade only, 
on the same footing as foreign languages. But 
the conditions imposed on the Teachers are so se
vere and so stringent that only Irishmen and Irish 
women imbued with that love of country charact
eristic of their jace would face the ordeal.

The reports of the Dublin societies state that 
the government throws all possible obstacles in the 
way of reaping the benefits expected to accrue 
from the concession. The government never in
tended that the general mass of the people would 
make an effort to learn their language, and hence 
its underhand exertions to make the concession 
Lugatory. Were it not for a dread of the Euro 
pean public opinion above adverted to, we believe 
the government would recall its permission to 
teach the language in the schools even under the 
restricted conditions when it sees that the general 
public is taking advantage of it.

From the foregoing state of facts it is seen that 
the success of the Gaelic movement depends on 
the teachers j and hence the reason that we should 
encourage them in the manner suggested.

England blames Irish-Americans for the injur
ious effect which the McKinley Tariff bill has on 
her trade and manufactUTes. No, Johny. Dont 
belie us ; 75 percent of the Irish of New York 
voted against the McKinley party.

©AbAC Nua-6, Seacc frjf. ’90.

Cult) eA5AflGÓJll At) 540-64)1.
21 Sao)

Cujpjtt) CU5AG At) -DÁt) t>eA5 ro CÓ5CA 
<5 ’tj reAT)-r5)tít))t) A)t]íT)rjj5ce ’rATj U)t>- 
)ji -oéjSeAtjAC -co’t) 5ao-6aI. Nfl yé c<5 
■co-GU)5r)ot]C4 lejr At) s-ceAtjt) ejle.

2tJeA-rA)tt) ceAtjtj -ojob "o’AjtrsitjobAt) 
"DO 54C U)b)p -oo't) QAO-tAl.

50 tt)eATArt)Ujl, -CO CAflA,
GottjÁr D. -oe 'NopiiA-6.

eojN 0‘cuji.Le2irw2ijN, ccc.

1
Ce b)'ott)A)t cpéjrnre a tj.-cAojpre péjt)e, 
5ai) <5)11, óAt) éléjp, 54tj cpÁbAcc,
Jr 5AT) “cfot) 4)5 AOt) -cÁ Ajp-oe céjtt), 
21c-d TDlfSe -COCG éUotj -da 5 cÁ)ble;
21 bujtieaso 1)045 le epofte b tja 5- 
Cu5 riUU d ^AOp éujp 2LcA)ttj, [ctiéAcc 
S)t) rAO] t)A rséAl A 5-cm'oc 4 GéACG,
Le l)t)t) At) lAe ro PÁ-cpAjc-

2
Ofott) 50 lélrt 50 r/o6AC 5Ut), péj$,
21’r jbAtt)c 541) <?)iAord Áji rÁrAft).
’SAt) G-)tt)p)iie cpeui) ’rA itjflce Uoc, 
Uaó cUojce. 45 -céAtjA At) Á)cjr;
Do cpfoct)Ai-6 ré 5At) rufteAl 341) béjttj, 
21 i)Áin)-ce a b-pÁ])tG t]A SpÁ)r,e,
2i‘r nf ró a ciojteAtt) cap é)r,
50 CjoeACG to Récr a t) Á)C CJTtG.

3
belt rM$e 5Af) bAo^Al t)a F)o5A(!cA)b 
Oo’tj P105 ttjAc SéApUr Áp-criA]c,[ré)t) 
Of t)5rit e ré 5AC coApl -co'n GpéA-D, 
Do Ifot) Ati rAojAl ve plÁ)5 b)t)c; 
but bjrjt) le ’p.éjrceACG Ijrjt) a t) é)p)rjt) 
OpAoiJce A'r éjsre A'r -DÁjft) rjoi,
C)U A’r cléjp a‘t suite ttA t)Aott),
Le pnjort) f^iocc é)b)p ÁjirAj-6.

Notes.
a bújte, n. f., thanks, 
b cpof-6e t)A 5-cpéAcc. n. m., the heart 

of wounds—our Saviour’s heart, 
c )bAtt). v, we drink, 
d cpAor, m , excess, gluttony.
0 -oft-tjSn-t, v. fut ten.,unbouse, expel 
i cAop, n. f., a sheep; means here eve

ry individual.
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M\ FXOIÓOI1 5*u|xa. at pill YA1 ©j6)5

v réxoAó, r^cAc, 
pjcxó, v*áArcx<;, níT'Js-xó, iéjttineAc, 
Dufí> ixrj n-Vft, é]D3xc, plÁcxó;
t)3|ó rjeírnU lAe le GTOjAlcur De, 
OfióA Ainfr 50 lé)|i caji rÁjle, [5aiI 
’Sa ii-ofo1>Aicur yilT 50C(ifoó at G-rAo- 
5at rtiJjll A)5 5AOiAlA|b fÁjl 5Ujr-

5
il rtf’) ta ]X3cr "oo t>éAT frj Á.5 P©l$<
oo g>’ rn niciri péji C[i3 fÁiirriuiri,
a-r co rsxoii ’ntj-x t diaj6 ta iJTTcjb 

Cécir,
OftTJiloU Cll3ttJ-CTlli|P Páio, ( [ac, 
Díií» rmn 5A1 cpaoía as caoj ta 5IA06- 
a 5U)óe ’r a3 éi^exn) 3© bjtÁc opc. 
CobAiT do céxcc o o tijoSb|tÓ5 T^orntA, 
2i||t FU153AU bOÍG ÓéAfDA AT ÁJp ro.

0 21 M .
ttpoTTCA 50 \\ón)6x&c A)fi cin-STÁt)- 

uj$óeoi|i)b t]0 >i-é)TeATT,

1e 211. C. 0’t)|iAonÁ]T-

tUc b|ióTAC at) rseut é po a nj-beul ta 
cjiuiTTe. is-ori-Aorx I

50 b -puji rfop CUtt ta t)5ao*a1 ^a°i
tiAori-riTAcc Ar eApbAt» ’t^a "°cíp; 

5AT UpilAin), ÓAt) lté)tTJ, ACC A lé))l- 
P5P)or I© SACfA)T TA b-feAll, 

te coit)ac-d ta b-pjAjrce T©Arr*AOTTA, 
a -ieATAír) te re^l

CÁ xjfopobAlu^Aí) A5ur curr)A atjt é)p- 
ITT cap TÁ)l,

GÁ )-5)AtÁ)T AT) bÁjr CPUA)-*, 5flÁT)T)A 
leACA AJP 5AC CÁjl!

GÁ Ap TT1U)TC|P 5AT) r^V-tá VO A)TC)5-
eApTAcc pórcA 50 “dIúc —

YAO) TFlACAlAlb 5eupApAO\ COT T)A 50^- 
CA '©’A TTj bpÚSAt)!

GÁ A)P5eA-D 50 leóp Ap <3p attj AT)0)p
TTJAp b) *P1Arn !

CÁ rcoc ATT 50 pAtT)Ap A5Ur W5p ÓU)-D 
beAcuSA-ó aip 5ac GAOb ;

2lcc, 5AT ©A3Al Á)P, GA ta T5Plorcó)p- 
)t> a pfop-rsuAbAí» ríor 

l?)A* u)le ta T-'OAOiTeA-ó a n)ÁlA)-6]b ta 
landlords n)Ap cfor!

DÁ 5-cobA)peoéA-6 le cejle cIatT 6)P-
eATT a 5-có|iTjéeAT5Al buAT,

Wj' feAróc’ a 5 córrbpAC leo pójPTeApc 
)ota cojprreArs TA -ooitatI 

OecóeAti rtjeAp opóA Ar ird*—bei'óeA'ó 
p<55 A)P A pl)OCG n)Ap bo 5TÁC.

Tí cluiTPI*© 5uc sopcAC Ta T-'céjp- 
ceAÓ 6 é|p)TT 5© bpÁc

21 TbfbpeACA -cflr©. bf-ijeA* A5a)tt-T©
cujrrT© lotrlÁT.

2l)p eACDAipeAco yu)lci5 at 'opejTT 
friUc|5 6u|p riTT Aip rÁT ; 

ar ATO)r 0 cá at tao^aI Iitt bfteA-ó
c<3)rT©lP©AÓG eA-opA)TT pé)T>

2t]<5p 5A)r5©AÓ ta T-é|peATT, Tj cpé)o 
peAtrui'O) pé Parnell cpeup 1

01 a R)5 nj<5|fi ta T5TÁTA, -D’Áp 5-cÁr
CAbA)p GApAt> A5«r bp)5,

Cu)fi neapc )T 5a6 Iájtt "d’áp n)-bpÁ)c- 
peACA 'r rPJOPAj-D )T 5AC cpo)-óe! 

Cx]G e)G>e -do t>)T Af g>o ttao)t’ A)p 
5AC plA)G 'OÚlTT A bUAt>U)5,

Can) 50 b pÁ5A)rt)ITD Áp pAO)preACG Ar 
50 -D GpAOCjrrf'D SACfAT flUAj !

t>Alcjn)<5|i, 2t)o. ‘80.
Tbe foregjÍQg poem, written by Mr. (now Rev. 

Fr.) M. C. Brennan, is most pertinent at the pres
ent time.

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

(These are the men that will preserve Irish Nati 
cnality, and that are building its forts.)

Ala—Mobile. Miss R Kelly—Birmingham, D 
Canning, per Mr M’Cosker (Gaels will observe 
that in every issue of these Sentiments one o 
more subscribers from Mr M’Cosker may be seen)

Cal—Merced, B Grogan—San Francisco, J Mo- 
Gnire, M Jones

Col—Red Mountain, J Kennedy—Denver, M G 
Hnghes, F Merrick.

Conn—Hartford, C O’Biien—Williamantic, T 
O’Regan—Sonth Coventry, W Sweetman, per Mr 
O’Regan.

D C—Washington. W F Molloy, J J Minahnn 
por Mr Molloy ; P Murphy, per H Murray.

Idaho—Idaho City, P Moriaity,
III—Cairy, W McHale, J J Balfrey, per Mr J 

Howley—Chicago, G White, T F Meehan, J M 
Ryan, P Murray.

Kansas—Palmyra, D McOorgary.
Mass—Boston, P Doody, J Kane, M Hearn, P 

Delaney.
Mich—Detroit, D Tindall—Montague, M D > v 

ney
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Mo—St Louis, M Hughes, per M Mangan , P 
Dwyer, D Finn. (We stated in last Gael tha* Mr 
Joyce sent ?5 for subs cribers ; that was a mistake 
as the $5 was his usual contribution to the Gael. 
We hope the subscribers whom Mr Joyce former
ly sent will answer for themseles—Kansas City, T 
Gill, per Mr P MeEniry(in last issue we had T for 
P in Mr McEniry’s initials). Mr MoEniry is ogan 
izing a Gaelic society in Armourdale, Kas., which 
promises good results ; he also bespeaks ten copies 
of the pr< jected dictionary.

Minn—Coon Cieek, T Foley, per Rev. M C 
Brennan, Jamestown, N Dak. (Father Brennan 
©Aptcts to organize a Gaelic society in Jamestown 
as he did formerly, in college, in Baltimore.)

Neb—Glenville, J Sheehy—Hastings, W W 
Berry, per V A Coleman, Clay Centre.

N J—Rutherford. W H MoLees—Newark, P J 
Dolan, M CoDry.

N Y—Brookly, the Misses B and R Dunlevy, J 
J Kennedy. P Carrick—Buffalo, M J S Sullivan— 
Corning, Mrs E Doyle—Cohoes, J Moynahan— 
Mons6y, E V D Murphy—New Brighton, SI. P 
O’Driscoll, C Manaban—Poughkeepsie, B J Dug
gan—N Y City, P Brady, P Clune, J Muldoon, J 
Henry, per Mr Muldoon.

Ohic—Cleveland. P O’Mally, per P Dever.
Pa—Readim?, Rev. P J Hannigat— Phila . P 

Sheds, per P Dever, Cleveland, O ; M Hart, D M 
Lennon.

R I—Providence, M T Murray, J King, per M 
J Henehan.

Tex—Fort Hancock, J Clifford.
Yt—Fouldsville, E Ryau.
Wash—Port Ludlow, F Donlevy—Spokane 

Falls, P R Howley.
Canada—L’Epiphanie, E Lynch.

Ireland—
Cork—Gurrane. T O’Donovan (N School) — 

Florejce O’Driscoll, both per P O’Driecoll, West 
N Brighton, Staten Island, N Y-

Donegal—Drimnacross. P McNillis, per Miss 
Dudevy, Brooklyn, N Y—Dirngleo, Rev. C Me 
Glynn, per D Gallagher, Phila. Pa.

Dublin— J Leonard, per Miss M A Keegan, 
Brooklyn, N Y ; P O’Brien

Kerry—Caherdaniel, M Moriarty, per P Moriar 
ty, Idaho City, Idaho.

Leitrim—Drumkerin, P Grogan, per B Grogan 
Merced, Cal.

Waterford—St Stephen s N School, J O’Callagh 
an, per Mr Tindall, Detriot, Mich. ( Mr Tindall 
sends two copies to this school to be given to the 
most deserving Gaelic pupils)*

Westmeath—Ballynacargy, Rev. E O’Gr owney

MOTHERS / Don’t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
WinWs SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
pren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

How mean of “Red Jim” I When the British 
Consul in New York gave him.$100 to give Rossa 
to help the dyuamite cause, he gave poor Rossa 
only s 50 of it I

0’Cu.rrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His 
toby.

LECTURE Y.
[Delivered June 19, 1S56.]

I have thus, I think, conclusively identifird the 
manuscript spoken of by Dr. O’Donovan as the 
Annals of Kilronan, and 1 have identified it as one 
different from the original Book of the O’Duige- 
nans of Kilronan, referred t<» by the Four Masters. 
Whether that MS, is or is not the same as the An 
nals of Loch Ce, referred to by Sir James Ware, 
does not, however, appear to me to be by any 
means dear y settled by Nicholeon, the accuracy 
of whose descriptions of Irish MSS. is not always 
implicitly to be depended on. Certainly Sir Jas. 
Ware does not quote from what he calls the Ann
als of Loch Ce at the year 1217, as we shall pr«s- 
ently see, though in the passage before quoted 
fr< m Nicholson, that positively says that “all he 
(Ware) ever saw was a fragment of them, beginn
ing at 1249 and ending at IdCS.’*

The references by Ware to these Annals are in 
his Hisrory of the Bishops. lathe first volume 
of this important work (as edited by Walter Har
ris, pp. 84, 25'J, 252, 271), we find it stated on the 
authority of the Annals of “Lough Kee’ ( Logh 
Ce), that Adam O’Muirg ( Annadh O’Muireadh- 
aigb), Bishop of Ardagh(Ardacbadb), died in the 
year 1217; Cairbre O’Scoba, Bishop of Raphoe 
(Rath Bhotha), in the year 1275; William Mac 
Oasac, Bishop of Ardagh, in the year 1373; and 
John Colton, Archbishop of Armagh, in the* year 
1404. On reference to our volume of Anna’s^ we 
find the death of AnDadh O’Muireadtaigh 
Cairbre O’Scoba under the respective years 1j17 
and 1275. The other years. 1373 and 1404, are 
now lost, though these lost sheets were probably 
in existence in Ware’s time. J

The following little note, written in the lower 
margin of the eleventh page of the fragment in 
the British Museum, is not without interest in 
tracing this very volume of Annals to the possess
ion of the family of Sir James Ware.

“Honest, good, hospitabl Robert Ware, Esqr. 
of Stephen’s Green ; James Magrath is his serv
ant for ever to command.”

This Robert was the son of the very candid wri 
ter on Irish history just mentioned, Sir Jas. Ware 
and it is pretty clear that this entry was made in 
the book, of which the fragment in the British 
Museum formed a part, while it was in the hands 
of either the father or the son.

Having thus endeavored, and I tiust successful 
ly, to identify for the first time this valuable book 
of Irish Annals, I now proceed to consider the 
character of its contents, so as to form a jnst esti
mate of its value, as a large item in the mass of 
materials which still exist for an ample aad auth
entic History of Ireland.
These Annals of Loch Ce, as I shall hence forth 

call them, commence with the year of our Lord 
1014, containing a very good account of the battle 
of Clontarf; the death of the memorable Brian Bo 
roimhe ; the final overthrow of the whole force of 
the Danes, assisted as they were by a numerous 
army of auxiliaries and mercenaries; and the tot
al destruction of their cruel and barbarous sway 
within the Tsland of Baintb’.



THE IRISH UNIVERSITY.The first page of the book is nearly illegible, 
but it was restored on inserted paper in very good 
band, at Cam Oilltriallaigh in Connacht, on the 
1st of November, It 98, by S. Mac CoDmhidhe- 

The account of the Battle of Clontarf just allu 
eded to, is especially interesting because it col* 
tains many details not to be found in any of the 
other annals now remaining to ns.

In chronology as well as the general character, 
the Annals of Loch Ce resemble the Annals of 
Tighernach, the Annals of Ulster, and the Chron* 
icum Scotornm ; but are much more copious in 
details of the affairs of Connacht than any of our 
ether Annals, not excepting, even, perhaps, the 
Chronicle now known as the Annals of Connacht, 
a collection which will presently engage our att 
ention. And as all these additional affairs involve 
much of family history and topography, every it
em of them will be deemed valuable by the dilig* 
ent investigator of onr history and antiquities.

The dates are always written in the original 
hand, and in Roman numerals, represented by I- 
rish letters.

The text is all in the ancient* Gaedhilic charac 
ters, and mainly in the Gacdhlic language, but 
occasionally with Latin, particularly in recording 
births and deaths, when sometimes a sentence is 
given partly in both languages, as at a.d. 1087, 
which runB thus—‘The Battle of Connchail in the 
territory of Corann (in 81igo), was gained by Ror- 
y O'Connor of the yellow hound, son of Hugh of 
the gapped spear, over Hugh the son of Art O’ 
Rnaiic; and the best men of Cormaicye were 
slaughtered and slain.

‘In this year was born Torloch O’Conor.7 
The following specimen of the style and copio

usness of the Annals of Loch Ce, may be appro
priately introduced. The same events are given 
but a few lines in the Annals of the Four Masters, 
a.d. 1256. It is the account of the celebrated 
Battle of Magh SUcht (the Plain of Genuflexion)- 

‘A great army was raised by Walter Mac Rick
ard Mac William Burke, against Fedhlim, the son 
of Cathal Craobhdhearg [or Cathal 07CoDnor of 
the red hand], and against Aedh [or Hugh the son 
of Feidhlim ; and against the son of Tighernan O7 
Rnairc. And it was a long time before this period 
since a host so numerous as this was collected in 
Erinn, for their number was counted as twenty 
thousand to a mau. And these great hosts march 
ed to MaghsEo Mayo of the Saxons, and from 
that to Balia, and from that all over LuiglinejLey 
neyand they ravaged Lnighne in all directions 
around them. And they came to Acb&dh Conaire 
[Achonry , and sent messengers thence to the O’ 
Radballaigh [ O’Reillys^ calling upon them to 
come to meet them at CrossDoire*Chaoin, upoD 
the south end of Brat*Shlabh in Tir*Tuathal. And 
the O'Reillys came to Ciochan Mucadha on Sliabli 
an*Iarainn, but they turned back without haviDg 
obtained a meeting from the English.

‘It was on that very day, Friday precisely, and 
the day of the festival of the Cross, above all days 
that Conchobhar the son of Tighernan O’Ruairc, 
assembled the men of Bieifne and. Conmaicue, 
and all others whom he could, under the com
mand of Aedh O’Conor, as weie also the best men 
of Connacht, and the Siol Muireadhaigh [the O’ 
Conors

(To be continued)
* Here is something to show the aitiquity of 

the Irish letter.

At a late meeting of the Catholic bishops of Ire 
land they, as usual, formulated their immemorial 
complaint and protest apainst the system of edu
cation, primary,intermediate and university at pre 
sent existing in that interesting island. On this 
matter the bishops have done little else within the 
memory of man but complain. In the first place 
they neglected the primajy education of the people 
until the Protestant archbishop Wheatley founded 
the National Schools and handed over the child
ren of Catholic Ireland for eyer and ever to the 
State for their schooling. In course of time, as 
this system was seen to be effective in destroying 
the Irish language and the true ancient Irish na
tional sentiment, the majority of the bishops acc
epted it and had Borne to approve their choice. 
They founded a few colleges for the training of the 
the children of the wealthier Catholics, and made 
them, as Mrs. Sullivan of Chicago boasts in a re- 
ent magazine article, more English than the Eng
lish themtelví-6—if, as Thomas Daris said, it is 
English to value nothing but money and what mo 
ney can buy, to deem nothing on earth below or 
heaven above of value but pelf, to selfish aDd sor5 
didly eupersselfisb, then the Irish who bad the be* 
nefit of that EDglisb*makiEg system of higher Ca* 
tholic edacation are truly more Euglish than the 
English themselves. But Englishmen have a coun 
try which they love and serve while loviDg and ser 
ving themselves; the anglicized Irish however, of 
the Keogb, Sadlier and O’Flaherty type had a 
country only to barter and betray—so after all re 
negade Irish are not for that reason superfine En 
glishmen. As far as the bishops had control in 
the past of Irish higher education they made na 
very great success of it, except in keeping it clear 
of all that would give it an Irish tone or coloring.

Now it is becoming apparent to all that this 
precious system of strangulation of everything I- 
rish has utterly destroy the genius of the Iiish 
people. They have no great poet, novelist or hu
morist, Justin McCarthy remarks They have no 
great scientists, historian or inventor, for Tyndall 
and Leckey though born in Ireland are as English 
as Wellington or Canning. The Irish certainly 
had great artistic, musical and poetical talents,, 
and in humor as a people they were once supreme 
but all this has gone wiih the Irish tongue. Some 
of the most national of the Irish journals admit 
that it is hard to make the Irish people enthusias
tic over this University grogramme of the pishops. 
We should not forget tbat not long ago they were 
nearly growing quite suddenly very enthusiastic 
against it. When we search the bishops7 prog
ramme of improvements for anything Irish, we 
look in vain. Theie is no suggestion as to the 
teaching the Irish language in the schools, colle
ges and University, that is a disideratum—the na
tionalist members of parlament are not instructed 
to obstruct the government until full and adeq
uate provision is made for publishing the most 
important Irish national MSS. and for teaching 
the Irish national literature. Such an Irish edu- 
catinal heresy would not dare lift its audacious 
face in their lordships’ presence. For yearg and 
generations the patient, trampled Irish people 
loDged and hoped that their beloved*language and 
literature would yet be taught in the schools. 
They did so much to obtain for the bishops and 
clergy everythirg that their hearts oould desire, 
and would not they wbo alone had the power, do



this little one thing for them No, they would not 
nor permit others to do it. Now foreigners and 
Irish Protestants are doing it as best they can, but 
of course they cannot do very much. The bishops 
could still do avast deal to make the old learniug 
bloom all over the land—but they give no sign. 
In this matter—one very near their heart—the 
hnmble Irish have no prelate or politician to rep
resent them. This would be a truly Irish nation
al work and of course will not be touched by pre
late or M P. The people know this, they have been 
learning this for a hundred years. As they have 
not the courage yet a while to take the matter in 
their own hands, they let things take their course, 
but they reserve their enthusiasm for something 
else than the Irishless educational programme of 
their lordships the bishops- All this resolution- 
making and complaining as far as it interests the 
Irish people, as we say, merely “tires” them. They 
don’t desire it, they don't care for it, they despise 
if, and if granted by the English to-morrow they 
would not have it, Ireland is pretty far down a- 
mong the great ones of the earth to-day, but 
all her ancient pride is not dead yet.— Western 
Jlibernian

47,000 men paraded in honor of Rt. Rev. Bish
op Loughlin's 50th year in the ministry, on Satur
day, the 18fch.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any pap«*r of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Kngrav- 
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’ trial, $1. 
&1UNN & CO., PUBLISHERS, 8G1 Broadway, N.V.

ARCH1TEGTS & BUILDERC
Edition of Scientific American, w

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2 50 a year, 
25 eta. a copy. 11UNN & CO., Publishers.
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^ eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
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TRADE MARKS.
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immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
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MINN A CO., Patent Solicitors.
General Office: 361 Broadway. N. T

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST. 
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
•celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation 

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

Since the memorable year of '98 many patriotic 
Irish lives have been sacrificed in the vain endea
vor to strike England a blow in retaliation for all 
the misery and privations whioh her inhuman rule 
has inflicted on their unfortunate country, but it 
remained for the gallant little General of Ohio to 
to lay siege to her ports, bombard her cities, close 
np her mills and factories and leave her shipping to 
listlessly weigh at anchor along her wharves.

Russia has forbidden the use of the German lau 
gnage in her Baltic provinces.
Reader, make a resolution to get one or more sub 

scriber8 for the Gael; send a few copies home to 
your friends and neighbors, it will have this effect. 
It will let them see tnat in this ‘Big Ireland’ we are 
not ashamed to be what we profess to be. Our I- 
rish ‘patriots’ are ashamed to practice their lang
uage, but not a whit to go a begging I
We hope the lady supporters of the Gael will send 
their photographs for the Gaelic Historical Album 
as well as the gentlemen.

Let Gaels not forget to communicate with Mr 
M’Cosker on the subject of the Irish * American 
Historical Society.
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